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No. 150-JOHN MALONE Of South Liberties
(8 S O'C II . h) Field, where Shamrocks proved T~ PARNELL SPLIT.

Y eamus ea alg victorious by the only goal of I Thi~gs politi~al w!!re in !!- b~
the g~me. way In Ireland du~mg 18~1, and

J OHN MAWNE, . of Dooradoyle, Sh~~nrocks were then challenged t~e Parnell split dId con.slderl!-ble
was first captaIn of the South by a team called Kincora, and the damage ,to the G.A.A., still strug-

Liberties hurling club and held that gl!-me was played at Ballina, Co. gling to establish itself in all the
position for six of the most event- Tipperary, where the home side corners of the COU?try. :Ma~y
tul years in the long existence of proved victorious. A return match famous clubs. were dIsbanded and
Ule Club, the foundation of which took place at Ros~rien, where the f those remaining we~e only able to
dates to the verY! early days of the result was unchanged. That con- carryon with the aId of members

IG.A.A test aroused remarkable interest of some of the clubs that had gone
Born exactly a hundred years aI)d enthusiasm and clubs soon out of exis~ence:

ago (he died in 1934), Jack wali sprang up allover the city, some South LibertJes had a very
from his early manhood probably twenty being affiliated in a short cha~ged side, ,vhen they lined out

,more closely associated with hur- time. a.~amst Treaty, and the o)d cham-
ling than any other person of hIs TH!E SOUTH LIBERTIE8 pl?nS went out, ?-1 to 1~never toage and time. . ~"]n the premIer county crown

Long before the founding of the Shamrocks suffered in the for- again. . .
G.A.,'\: an ancient type of hurlijlg mation of the new combinatIons But although the "Ll.~rtles"
was practised in the distriGt. and -and lost Jack Malone and I dropped from th~ senior pIcture,
games were played at Loughmor~ seven other players to the South I the old club remaIned steadfast In I:
more than four score years ago, Liberties Club, which soon found its loya.lt~ to the. G.A.A., and new ,
under olden rules, that attracted a place amongst the leading boasts 8.n assocIation with that I
big crowds and widespread inter- teams in the County. I organis~tion that very few clubs
est. The " Liberties" had the dis- can claim. . ,

These gatherings were on the de- tinc.tion of representing Limerick Jack Malone ~.I!-d mllch to do ~lth :
cline as Jack Malone grew to man- agaInst Cork in what was the so securely laYIng' the foundatl<?lls .
hood, but he soon t!,ok a kindly first real inter-County.gam,e un.der I that hav~ brought forth such rlc~ ;
interest in the hurling code ajld ~.A.A. rules. Played m Llmerlcl!:, reward. sInce. Always keen on. en :
with a few other enthusiasts kept rt was a runaway success for the~couragm2' th~ y?uth, he recrw,ted :
the sparks alive that were later home side. Prominent with the! them to the Juruo.r team be~ongmg
fanned to such bright life when Shannonsiders on t hat occasion t!' the club a~d dId everythIng pos- .
the founding- of the G.A.A. sent the were two then regarded as regu-1 sIble for theIr welfare and pro-

clarion call throughout the land. lar "speed merchants" - Johnny gresS'. TUG-O'-WAR SPORTColI and John Hales. . . . k ' .
AN ALL-DAY OONTEST Another sport m WhICh Jac ex-

. Altoough the old time tl.urling celled was tug o' war, and he '
The first-known contest in which bal.l was almost double. the figured in many great contests :

.Jack' participated was a challenge weIght C?f. a present day sllotar against the teams then scattere41
between North Cork and the lads the pa.rtlclpants the~ got remark- over ~any pari;s o~ the County. I'

from the SOuthern LibertieS' of able dlst~nce to theIr. ~trokes. In In thIS, too, LIbertIes were pro-
Limerick City. It w/!.s an all-in one partIcul.ar competltl?~ at ~e minent, and many hono}lrs came,
affair with the game set in motion Markets FIeld, for riSIng and to them.

Ion the commons of Rathkeale striking the b.all, -!ack Rahilly, of In the administrative affairs of
early! one Sunday morning. th.e .South LIbertIes, struck the th.e Association Ja<?k .took a. pro., I

The great struggle waged all day, mIssIle the ful~ ~ength of the field, mlpent part, and It IS a trIbute f
and only finished when fa:ilipg plus the ~djommg ro.adway, and to his interest and w~th t ha t

Ilight made further play impossible. It was pIcked up m the !,ld when a second generation of the
The Limerick lads had their oppon- Garryowen .Brewery yard! wh!ch Liberties took the fie1.d, he ,,:,as
ents O? the outskirts' of Adare .bY! then occupIed the. O.PPoslte sIde one of the delegates representIng

Ithat tIme and were declared wm- of the roa,d. And It IS on record them On the Coun~v Board., .
ners. that captaIn. Jack Malone, on an- In the national life of hIS time,
This succeSs attracted such num- other occaSIon, put I!- 1?all from Jack Malone, too, took ~ promin- I

bers to. the playing of the game in the goal ~e defended rIght over ent part. He was Chalrma~ of
Ithe district that it was found pos- the goal lIne at the other end. the local branch of the NatIonal

sible shortly afterwards to play a ~ague . for many ye8;rs, and helped
match between selected team9 TOUGH AND ~):.LING m havIng ma.~y evlc.ted tenants

Ifrom the area-one side, under EN<JOUNTER. restored to theIr holdIngs.
John Fitzgerald, of Rosbrien. UmVE&SALLY ADMIRED.
f~cing another, led by Michael o:n~ of the toughest and ~st. JacI( was physically a splendid
Sheedy of Ballysheedy, for what thrlllm~ e~counter.s ever fought type of manhood, with amiable
proved a .most exciting tussle. This On a ~merIck Gaelic field. was the disposition and sublime character-
pair called to their respective 1888 County final, decIded at istics. He possessed a charm which
sides, alternately, man for man, Croom on May ~5th, 1888. Back made ,him universally admired
and with equal numbers and play was ~uperb On that memor- but it must not be taken that hiS'
rough and ready rules, a" great able occas~on, ~nd t~e ball peacful and quiet disposition in-
battle was the outcome. It is not ~carcelv crossed th~ end lInes C;iur- dicated timidity where occasion
Pecorded which side won but the l~~ ~e l),our until about e;lght arose. One such incident is' often
enthusiasm, generated on the ml~t~ from the final ~h!stle. recalled by some of his old time
occasion helped to keep hurling ~-h~~ Con Sheehl!-n of the Llber- friends. During the course of a
very much alive in the area. ties struck a hl~h ball out of rather heated debate at a County

rea.ch of the ¥urroe backmen, G.A.A. Co~vention one of the
STARTING OF G.A.A. CLUBS. WhIch was a. pol.nt and. tbe only delegates offered to fight the best. . score made In. SIxty mIflu\es un- man in the South Liberties. Jack
WIth the foundIng of the G.A.A. forgettable hurling. was instantly on his feet" and in

and the enactment ~f proper rules Jack ¥!alone captained the dignified tones he replied: "I i
clubs sprang up everywhere. "Liberties" in five County finals. happen to be the only member of
Around Newtown, Clari~a, the They lost the 1887 decider to the South Liberties present and I
famo';1s old ~ of CampaIgn Club Murroe, won the ~ext three- accept your challenge!'
had Its headquarters, from which I against Murroe, Caherline and FRmND8.mp RESTORED
J.a.ck ~alone, and many more from I Kilftnane respectively; and lost ~. . .. .
hIS nelghbourhood, for~ed their number five" Treaty proving their Malone was grImly deter~med,
own club, named the "Shamrocks." masters. at 1AJughmore. They beat the challenger was not quIck. to

\In the cit~. the leading club was Caherllne. 1-2 to 0-3, to win u.eir notice the cha~ge from the quIet,
St. Michael's drawn from members second title-the exact score by harm~ess look mg. man of o~her

of .the St. Michael's Temperance! which t~ey Were the~selves beaten oc<?aslons.. and qu!ckly I!'pologlsed.
SocIety. .' in the first Countv final, when FrIendshIp was Im~edlately re-

1St. MIchaels and Shamrocks Murroe triumphed 1-2 to 0-3 and stored, as was usu.a~ m those da>,~,
pl~yed the first game under.l one forfeit point. In 1890, the final when the hea.t ariSIng: from splrl-
modern ruleS', when they lined out was almost an exact replica of. the ted and sportIpg conflIct was s!,on
at Rosb;-ien, the result being a 1888 struggle tor supremacy, w!th. forgotten and the. passage of .tlme
draw. Jack Malone was the Sham- South Liberties taking their thIrd on)y helped to rlP.en the frle~d-
rocks cuI baite that day. The re- title with the only score of the ShIP of old acquaIntance, WhICh
pl~y took place in the Islan~ game-a.~nt. .~an n~ver be tor!ot~n.


